<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Current Performance</th>
<th>Objectives</th>
<th>Strategies</th>
<th>Key Activities</th>
<th>Milestones</th>
<th>Responsible</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Data discrepancy between different registration tools at the Health Facility | Train EPI staff at all levels to know how to reduce Data discrepancy between various record tools in health facility (recording tools from 46% to 5% and Monthly Summary for SISMA to 0%) | ✓ Training of PAV technical staff in data management and analysis for decision making.  
 ✓ Periodic evaluation of program data quality at all levels (Central, Provincial, District) | ✓ Train Provincial and district EPI staff in data management (VAN and DQS)  
 ✓ Training on mobile data collection (ODK) use and harmonization of supervisory instruments.  
 ✓ Provinces documents and shares with the central level the VAN meetings minute notes. | Total staff: 216  
 For training =158/73,1% EPI staff. Province and district level (Nampula, Zambezia, Tete, Manica, Gaza, Maputo Provincia e Maputo Cidade);  
 Total staff: 213  
 For training =41/19,2% EPI staff/ Surveillance at province and Central level  
 95% meetings minute notes Received | MOH/WHO/ VillageReach  
 MOH/WHO  
 MOH |